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THE CALE DONLN oO Y CONBT OEB

Tihe concert by vhic>h thé Caledonli
Soe!ety cè1ebin tÈe sUival of HiâIowe'ez
lut avening, ai a.grand succes frm eveai
point f' eww. The Queen's HäU 4î
thronged, theaudience ia enthusfiasetian
-lèàsedV thé'MUsc .th:ocal. an'; 1sti
naentai, was'carmfrngjd thb.addr'eafil
evening vas witty,eloqunt ànd inferestini
The chair ws -occupled by Mr'W. AngtIs
Presideng{of the Sôniety, audon the platior:
were a number of promInentlc!tizens a:nd 'r
presentetives of sisterocieties; ai~ig who:
we no1iced-Hla Worshlip' the:iayor, Coni
General Snlit, Mr. J. J. Arnton, M r. Wilso:
Col. Steveneon, Mr.: MoRae :ad iMr. Greool
ahields. . ,

The President aid'gueste entered the Rai
headed by the pipera, and after an orgai
selection by Dr. Davias, the Chairinan. de
livered a brief and appropriate speech. The
programme, which was a capital One, Vos
well rendered. The Kennedy famay]> san
and played in their usual excellent style, and
won the enthusiastic applause of the
hantera. Mrs. Watson's readings ware tho
oughly appreciated. During the course ai
the entertainment the Rev. G. H. Wells de-
livered an address, which proved Most apprc
priate and which was listened ta with the
greatesti'attention and interest. At thE
close tAuld Lang Syno" and God Save the
Queen" were sang by the audience with fuil
bearts and full voicea which filled the large
RoIl with long resonnding echoes.

GRAND ENTERTAINMEN T.

OPENINO OF THE HALL OF THE YOlTNG JRJSFTIEN'
LITERART & iENerZT AssOCATION.

Yesterday evening the Young Irishmen'
Literaryand Benefit Association gava a gran
vocal and instrumental concert in their nov
hall, on Dupre lane. The doors were openec
nt 7.30, 8 o'clock being the hour appointec
for the commencement of the programme.
Long before that tinie, however, tie build-
ing was crowded te suffocation, standing omn
being at a premium. At 8 o'clock precisely
the invited guests of the Society entered the
Hall, among them being Mayor Beaudry, the
Rev. Father flogan, Spiritual Dlrector of the
Society, and Father Kiox, and the Presidents
o fhe different irish organizations of Mont-
real.

Mr. C. MCDONNELL, Prosident of the Asso-
ciation, opened the proceedings with an in-
troductory address. Bis appearance was
greeted with rousing cheers, a faut which
spoke well of& the popularity which lie en-
joyed among those present. He began by
stating the objecta of the Asociation, the
good -it had doue and intends ta do.
It was to unite young Irishmen in the bonds
offellowsbip,-to diffuse useful knowledge by
Means of debates, recitations and reandings.
It promoted a social feeling among theyoung
Irsihmen of Montreal, and fited tho more
iullyto-perform the duties expected of them,
and prepared tien for still higher positions
if called upon te assume then. The speaker
referred to thse new hall n awhich tovey were
all assembled at that moment, and the im-
provement s wihichs had been made in it. Mr.
McDonutils rcmrts vere listened to with
great attention, and on his ceasing t speak
he was teudered an ovation which any Prei.
dent might be proud of.

The President then intrcduci ithe Mozart
Choral mnion to the audience. 'iThe Victor's
Betura" was the subject of its Effert, and t e
judge from the enthusiasm diaplayed ty the
isteners it nws one ao the best efors cf tI bo
evenin;. Major Hopper followed with
"Happy Moments" being compelled to return
a second time on the stae iu answer te
repeated en. Miss Hagarty, a very pleas.
ing end talented vocalise, thein sang that
beautiful cria2 Then You'll Remember Me,n»
which evoked hearty applause and lon de-
mands for an encore. Previous ta responding
Mles Hagarty was the recipient of a beautiful
bouquet from thebands of His Worship Mayor
Beaudry, after which sho gave another vocal
selection with much artistic Ekill and expres-

eon. Tse 'violin solo by Mr. H. lietti held the
audience spelibound. The command over this
difficult inEtrument displayed by the soloist
was remartable, and proved bey ond doubt
that he was a master. Mr. Geore I. Case
then gavea The Outcast" with great effect.
The song, t Thon Art My Own, My Heart's
Delight" ws reodere t'y Miss Fanny amil.
R took the atidience by st:rm, the young
artiste beink brought forward a second time.
Mr. D. Barry presented lier with a -bouquet
of flowers. Mr. T. 0. O'Brien followed.with
another sang, which so pieased the listeners
as to compel him ta answer thoir determined «
encores.- The first part of the programme
was thenvwound up by the mirth-provoking
Mr. James Pvmns. Ris comi and motta
songs carried everybody away, and he Lad te
appear three times before hewas allowed ta
retire behind the acnns.

Tisa second part cf tisa programme was
opanad by' an addresa dellvered by AMr. 1..
Blinnr. Thougha mffering fraom a bad coldi, h.
nevartheless made bimself undarstcod b>' thea
audience, and dellYvered a tory hippy speech,
Taking for his toxt the ald land e! Ireland,
ho gave morne telling blaois at the present
systema o! government.in that contry. Ha
wouldi not, ha said, refer ta Banahees, fairnes,
and other shadoviy acquaintancea wicho
on Hallowo'en night are supposedi
to ,atalk over the land, but in-
stead would deliver a 1ew vards on what
la passing in Ireland. IL bas been repeated
tima and again b>' tisa Sc'lbes and Phariseesa
cf thse Englisha proes that Ireland Lad nothing
te comlainl oS, sud thsatt vas fisc fault cf
tisa Irlsh themaselves thsat tliey suiferai vhat
the>' did; that, 'ta Tct, It vas a just conse-
quance --o their -own .ignorance and turbul-
ence. It Las bean told b>' persons whio vishl
Irishimen ta believa it, as If thoir uittorances
wetre Haly Writ. But wie knowr this la net
true. The tinmc lias doina vLan the eyes cf
tise worC1 hava been opened ta the
doings ut Ireland's taekmasters, and wea
owe this .te thse noble Parnell. Whast
bas been. the lot cf thosa whe .have
proved.to the world tha.true state cf Irelanud7?
They' have beau cast inte jail .ta ,rat
on breadi and water., And vwhat, has
done this ? lothing but religious bigotry
and national hate whichb ave aiways seemed
to influence the enemies of Ireland. Mr.
Barry then gave a short rjume of the history
of Ireland, comparlng it with the happler one
of Canada. He concluded bis interesting ad-
dress 'with the remarik aptly expressed that
ho could not seo that Canadians, irrespective
of nationality, should not sympathize wth
the old land in its struggle to obtain indepén.
dence.

Mr. J. J. CuRiN who was u the platform,
then spoke a few words In response to the
urgent soliltations of the audience. In his
usual inimitable style 'he touched upon tihe
practices of Hallowden night and what ha
expectedthe young ladies would ba doing ut
a later hour, iwhen, b' means of the looking-
glass or some other charn, they vuld try to
peep intôifuturity •>and obtain a glimpse of
their future asune. BHe concluded by cona-
plimenting the Young Irishmen's Asocla-
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1-Inient- -4~ nilèartIôi.le nhibh thi:ýrheip¥l&iè .fLd EZ..2-ÉB'gà odërate and-
edevwùlopeddbyicontart't.lamongsf ttth-se-mot vaJ&reaobddy.eoôdSpmnlshsola -

ywa thgrest-eûFoettbyaMessrs.' highlyestèemed. Pisàcianusad otheriswho is !jcarç bdif t d hl r is ex-.
Jas. Oom a 0nd T. O'Brien. -MrT. have obierved or exparienc'd' the action of paoted,wilitleasking -more mone' a ther

tengvea comie song h as Dr. Thoaa' Ecleotric> OIl;'ntestify'to the h abeaen ad nce ir KW a equai to
rapturonsly enco4d.M}a Fann'.Hanihil neit ,thoroughness and-promptitudewith which I o per lb. S laughter~le 'fri>l activa.
came forward with"'iWlts song, "One, Two, affects, curative results. : Lolng noe strength -Thé stock of apli.t lather is lIrgc,- with.
Three 'Mr Gborge -Case treated - the. _by.evaporatngf_ like-other oils, pure la its demnand - duil, pricas are' vi:.k. Memlock
dudlence tonrotber.of hi flneovauaeletlOns; onsti4uents and effieaios.mnwardlyand out-* Spailsh slie, No 1,. B A, 25or.to 27c;
after which niss MeDonneli playedYacme- wardly, this supreme ramedy-is moreover, ordinary, 241c to 2540; No 2,.B.A, .23c
magnificent pleces on*the .plao lui splendid sold ata..prie which .enables all to avail ta- 244c; No 2, ordinary, 224e to :33c.
stylo. Mr.J. .Curranpresented this theniseiIs oi IL.-It isa:ptime rmedy -or Buffalo ole, No 1, 21c to .23e; No 2, 19e to
young'lady,'Ith a bdquet of 1iwers, as a tes- affections of the throat, chest andslungs, Cor- 210; hemlock alaughter, Ne 1, 27e te '29e;
timony tao the influenae of ber : musical '4ùers rhenmati.m and xneuralgila; subdues waxed upper, light and médium, 36to 42e ;
powers. Major Hopper then gave the saong, inflammation, eradlcates piles andremadls aplits, large, 25e to 28e; small, 21e to 25;
"She haants me like a happy drean," followed all manner of outward hurta. Colle, sweeney, calfakins (27 teo 6Ls), 60 ta 80e; do (VS
by another by Misa Hagarty. Mr. Jas. Evans garget, harness ad collar galle, and other te 26 ibs), 60 ta 70e. Harnais, 26e te 34e;
again came forward - with a comi maladies and.injuries of the brute creition, bull, 14o te 16c; pabble, 124e ta 154c; rougis,
sang, mahing Lis usual impression on bis are completely cured by if. Sold by ail 26e ta 28C.
harers. A chorus, entitled, "In the For. medicine dealers. Prepared only by NorH- Boots AND SoEs.-Manufacturors. are fuilly
rest," by the Mozart Choral Union, wound up EoP & LYsas, Toronto, Ont. employed ns travellers in the country, and
the programme, after which the audience their sorting trip are meeting with much suc-
disp'rsed ta thair homes expresaing the hope cens, as. stocks in most parts hava ben well
that such meetings would net be 1ew and far Finance andGommerce. broken. la the Lower Provinces traveliers
between. are canvassing for both fai sorting and spring

. Professer J. A. Fowler presided at the orders owing ta the large districts that have
plano in a way which did even a clever musi- rINANCIAL. te be covered there. Thera are very fow bad
cian like himselfncredit. debts reported ta this branch of lndustry. We

Th entertainment was altogether a de- Tirs WITses Ories, quota :-Man's split boots, 1.75 te $2.25;
cided success, and afforded the audience an TuEsnAr, .Nov. 1, 1881. do,split brogans, $1 te$1 10; do buft congress,
evening cf pleasure and satisfaction. The There was no change in the monay or ster- $1'80 te 2.25; do kip boots, $2 50 te 3 25;
Committea of Management ara to be con- ling markets to.day, and business was dui. do cowhide boots, $2 30 ta 2 35; women's split
gratulated upon this happy reulnt which Ouly the morning session was held to-day balmorals, 90c and $1 do pebble and buf
augura sa well for the prosperity of the Asso- at the tock Exchange on account of the baltnmals, $1 10 and 1 40.; do prunelle, 50c
ciation in thoir new hall. ' holiday. The market for stocks was inactive, ta $1 60 ; Misses' buff aud pebble balmoralo,

-_ . _with demand confined to few secunrities... 900 tsio $15.

Stock sales--85 Ontarlo 584; 500 do 58%; Diaca AND CHEmolAL5.--The market , le
ITEMS OF INTEREST. 215 do 58t; 525 do 59; 25 Merchants 127*; liem and thea demand. la. fol active. In

25 do 128; 50 (ex-div.) 125% ; 108 do 1404; 25 consequence of thé unsettled state Cf the
A Rome despatch announces the death of bMontreal Telegraph 126; 100 Richelieu 44 ocean freight market In the past, stocks of

Cardinal Caterni. 150 Gas 142&; 80 Dundas 121. Imported goodsare higherthain usual and the
-.. i situation le favorable te holdoes. Sal-sàda

Bishop Duhamel, of Ottawa, ordained four GOMMER las beau meeting vith good enquir& uni
priaan tra>' iolders areasking as highlas $1.10 for round

b1r. Jc. Giblin has been appointedlDeputy WEEHLY REVIEW- WHOLESAIE lots. Borax arid bi-carb soda are firm, but
Shipping Master of Quebec. MARKETS. quinine a more in buyern' favor.

Gov. Roberts, et Texas, says he would walk The markets have remaincd without much We quote: ll-carb soda at $3.121 to $3.20;
rather than ride on a rairead pas. change. There is a steady export demand soda ash, $1.50 to $2.00; sal-soda, $1.10 to

Lord Londonderry, a very large coal owner for apples and potatees on Amerienu account, $1.20; bi-chromate of potash, 13c toa
now sells coai retail as vell as wholesale. With a demnand springing up for dressed 15c ; borax, 16 lt I t7 ; cream. tarter

.d p a peuitry, but other farm products such as crystais, 20. to soc; ditto grouand, 31Presidlent Garfielda portrait is to be placed breadstuff, èdairy produce, provialons and to 33c ; veustic soda, $2.40 to 2.50;upon thie tire-cent interrational postage hides are dill and easy, and the latter bave sugar of lead, .13c- ta 15c; bleachingê'amps. decluedi $1 per 100 lbs. In dry goods a fair powir, $1.40 ta $1.60 ; alin, $1.75 te
The pauwnbrokers cf Great Britain, 4,372 'business i repurted, and travellers sorting up $2.00; coppèras, 100 lb., 90c te $i; fleur

lu number, take lu during a year 200,000,000 o:ders have shovwn an increase. Flannels sulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25; epsaoalts, S1,30 te
! pledgois. are scarce as are aiso sorn descriptions of 1 50;; sa soda, $1.10c ta 1.20 ; saltpetre,%par
Sheep cheease i very popularla Austria, cottons. Hardware and boot andshoe men leg, 69.50 ta lo; sulphate of copper, 5c te

and an enterprising Austrian bas started a are busy, and drugs ant chemicals are mov- 7c; whiting, 55c to 0c quinine, $3.00;
shcep d.iry near Chattdnooga with 1,000 ing rather more freoly. Payments iu al morphia, $2.50 ta $2.60; castor. oil, 10e ta
hend. lines give slght cause of complaint. The 10; shellac, 42c te 45c; opium, $5.0 to

Eigihteen miles was the length o! a bout price of whent keeps up fairly well in the $4.75.
race a rowed by threo crews of linunsota Vest i aspite!of large imports into Europe F as.-.Aibout '1.000 bbia of Labrador ler. f
lumbermen. Theyivo.e cznpietely eshliausted from British. India -and Russia. Official rings arrived antd old better than first.ar-
by the eff'ortfigures show tiat whijo the ivileat crop of the rivals previously mentioned, We quote

b s lited States this year wars belw fithe ave- 'sales at G.25 te 3G.50. Nova ScotiaMIr. Samsuel Watson, a well-kuown journal- rage, the product fer 1881 amounted to about split herrings ar quoted at 55.50 to
st, and for many years librarinn of the O.- 400,000,000, leiaving a large surplus fer export. $5 75 per thri for Nu. 1; No 2 $4 to $5: dry cod tarin Legislature, died in Torontoon Saturday rIt is lateresting te notice that the port c $t4 :25 to S-i 50, -nd green, -1S.75 toS5 for No. S
rom congestion a!of te kidneys. Owego, in New Yorli State,bas received thia 1. No. 2 mackerel, 36.00 ta $6.50; White

The fox-bunting expenditure of Ireland is eca;n nearly 2,000,000 buslhtIs of Ontirio liis- 4 75; saimon trout $4 50. North Shore
reckoned as amounnting a the eggregae ta barlûy. SalLon l sady at 320; s19 and 18 for
about S2.100,000 a year. This Mr. Parnell Rc Gnocas.--Ti output lhss shoc-n a siet Nos, 1, 2 sli 3. Britlis Columbi arsamon
bss now topled, so far ashe can. increase if anythieg. Teass arr irrcgular. S10.50 por bb1.b
It is stated thnt tie Pacifie Railway hava Fine te fincaL grades Vcontinuo in de- Woo--Tcrn is tiil a fsrdemand forail

urchased the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rail- mand, but othiers ae duli anti asy,. kinu fr-r manufacturers, rd thse auket l8
rav between Ottawa and Prescott, and con- Japan, common, 22je t25c ; good conImmon ta Mendy. Greasy Csp,.on this marht, is firm
ecting it' with the Grand Trunk. medium, 27e t 30ec ;fairtogord, 34c to 45c; 20e'te22e:; Australtmu, 23o te 32c; Canalian
The late Gov. Wiltz of Louaîna lait hia fine te choice, 45- te 55c. Nagasaki, 25c pulal, A super, 34n ta 35c; B super, ?Oc te
idow and five children in poverty, and a te 35; Young hyon firsts 48e ta 55c-; 32c ;auassorted, 30c. In To-ento there has

ommittee of lendiug citizens bas appealed seconds, 38e to 45c ; thirdE, 30e to 5c; been a moderato mevement ru fleece at 24e to G

o the people of the State ta provide a fund fourtis, 26e te 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades, 25C.
or them. 38C te 400; good to fine, 50c to 60c ; finest, Bimns are down te $8.00, S 7.00 and SG300

65e ta 70c; Imporial, iedium to good, 33c for Nnd. 1, 2 and 3. Sheeskies, firm at 90cTh q well-to-do ladies of Melbourne have 38c; fine te finest, 45e ta 60c; Twankay, corn- to 5c; calfaLins, 12c.gitated the question of seate for shop girls mon to good, 29e to 32; Oolong, common, 33e Osas.-Newfoundland cod is quiet at 45ea successfully that nearly al thoestabliash- te 38c; good ta choice, 40e te 65e ; Congou, to 474o Steam refined seul, 473c. L ins.sed oilîents employing female assistants have pro- common, 26e ta 32c; meaium ta good, 32e 73e for raw. and 75e for boled. Eied thsese humano conveniences. te 40c; lisne te finest, 41c te 60c; Souchoug, ParnoLr.U ia steady and active. Car a
Mr. Carl Boek, a naturailit now exploring common, 28e ta 30c; medium ta good, 33e te lots are queted at 234e te 24c, and single P

iam, discovered in Sumatrayo Years agaothe 45c; fine te choice, 50e te 70c. Sugar.- bbi. lots at 253e te 26c.
mallest antelope in the world. The adult of The market bas ruled about the ame. We SALÂ.-The market is steady'. Coarse ,-s
ais species was binely fteen inches lu lengtli quota: Qranuiated, 92e ; Yeliow refined, 7c te quoted at 57 c te 624. Factory ftliedi, $1
nd nine in height. - Se3; Porto Rico, 7¾e te 7je; iarbadoes, 7gc te S.10 ; Euraku, S2.
Dr. R. P. Hoard, President of the Collage te 7¾c. Colee is still dull, but Mocha is tirm. Hoar.-Market quiet at about 19c ta 21C.

f Physiclaus and Surgeons, has appointed Mocha, 32e ta 33c ; 0. G. Java, 26o ta 20; s
r. F. E. Bey, of Quebec, assessor of the Singapore and Ceylon, 22C to 24e ; Mita- The City flour and grain market was quIet. te
edical Faculty f Laval University, in the caubo, 21v ta 23c; Jamaica, 171c ta 20c; One hunirdrtd bbis of superior extra flour sold
lace of Dr. Wells, appointed Professcr. Rio, 16e ta 18e; chicory, 12e te 12ac. at $6 30, and we quota$6.25 toc$6.30. Extra
The approaching census of St. Petersburg Facirs.-The market is steady and thore superflue, $6 25 ; spring extra, SG.25 te $6 30 :
ill be preceded by a 3ystematio enumera- ia a fain demand. Valencia raisins keep firn Ontario bag, $3.10 ta $3.20 ;.city lgs (de-
on of thei housas iWell as of each separate at about 21c. Carrants are worth 7c te 74c; livered), $3 70 to $3.85; oatmeal, $5 25.
nement in the City and suburb. In 1809 layer raisins, $2.05 te $3; loosa muscatel, 'The stock of fleur in the City is 71,255 bris,
eo inhabitants amounted t 900,000 seuls. $3.10 to $3.15; London layers, .3.35 te 3 40i against 52,925 on Octobor 1th past, and 54,- i

new figs, 160; iultanas, 12c te 134c; fil- 486 on Nov. lut, 1880. Montralers haveThe amouat of-game reaching Paris during berts, 10e ta 1o. .lately beau very successful la grainse firat fortnight of the sason has-duning the SPIcEs.-Quiet but ateady. Cassis, lier speculations in the iWet, but actual
ast three years averaged 128,350 head. Tha lb, 13e te 18e ;. mace, 90C to $1 ; transactions hare have beau limited.alue -ofa the game consu:ed there ach cloves, 40e ta 50c; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22 to Eales are reportet Cf as at 40e t 404c ; of
Dason s estimated at not le than $1,000,- 28c; Jamaica ginger, unb, 17e to 21c; No 2 Canada spring wheat it $1 39, iad of o
•. ,Cochin ginger, 14e te 18a; African, 10e te pens at 92c. The stock of wheat in the city

Although both the sons of the Prince o! îc; black pepper, 1ue ta 17c; pimento, 14c to-day was 382,591 busbels ; of corn. 44,203
ales are receiving a naval éducation, the te 15c; mustard, 4 Ibjars, 190 ta 200; mus- bushels ; of peas, 100,927; of cta, 19,734; of

det, PrinceAlbert Vicior,will ultimatelybe 'tard, 1 lb jars, 24e te 25c; nutmegs, un- barley, 10,505 ;of rye, 36,081, andof oatmeal,
ppolited to a commission in the army; the limed, 8Se to 95c; limed, 65eC tO 90c. 849 bbis. 9
oungest, Prince George, being destined for a SuaiPs and molasses. The formerare firm. Ashes-Pots, $5 par 100 Ib; pearls, $6 05
aval career. Barbadoes have sold ia large lots at 53c, but te $6 10.
The trial of Julius Hoebel proceeded with the ordinary trade is supplieçl et ont quota- Eggs are quiet at 22e te 24c.

reat smoothness and celerity at Evansville, tions. We quota for Bright syrupa 62e te Cheese, 110c te 12îe.
nd., until the clerk salid, iPrisoner, stand up 68e; medium, 55e te 58c; fair, 51c te 54e. Butter quiet and about steady.
ad hat the verdict." Theultwasfoundthat MolaEaes-Barbadoes 55 59c;Trinidad, Sc Mess pork, $20 50 te $21 50.
here was no priseoner, for he bad quietly te 52c ; sugar ouse, 36e to 40e. Lard, 14te te 15c ; bacon, 12e ta 14e;
lipped eût an hour before. -inox AND HAvDwaR.-Hardwaretravellers bams, 13e ta 14c.
Tisa Schiler priza la one tIsatais ofered la have beon turning in a large number of REcEa-Te aE To-aY.-Whemt,10,110 bush;

Fermany' fer tise baiL newv drama la tise Ian- orders, ad our leading hanses wililh berxedi ryo, 1,600 doe; pae, 17,255 do ; cati, 9,483 do ;
nage cf tisat country. A commIssion e! to tise utmost until atter tisa close of niviga- harle>', 3,450 doe; floeur, 6,330 IbIse; meal, 455
nominent liteat> mon, tisat assemblai in tien. Bar irn la now fins et $2, us thora hias do; aihes, 42 doe; butter, 60-i pieg; cese,
erliEn for tisa oensideration e!poucin beau a recent rise of Sa nglaxmnd. Tin 4,171 boxas ; dressai hogs, 29; leather, 430
ompetiang fer tha prise, bas decided that wvares are fins ail round, and several sip- raIls ; spirite, 117 eaka.
ana la goodi enoughs this year to deserve it, ruants eoftia plates bava lbeen mais te __________

A vudow appliedi te tisa Mat e! Alla. \Viunipeg. The pig-ircn market s wvithout CITY P.ETAIL MARKETS--.NoIv. 1.El PP"yormach change. Tisera have beau Eales
boa>' for nid. Ste liai not a morcal e! food c! Saurmerlee, Carnabre und Eglingtoni, la Th Inarkets vere neariy desertued b>' bofth
n han house, and was about te he ejectedi ton smail lots et full prices quoted. Pig iron, par tinaders andi buyers, nu Ail Saints Day vas
on-psayrent ef rouit. Her distres vas not ton, Celtnesa, $23.50 te 324 50; Sie. pretty' genoraîlly dba rved. Patatoes are
ha resuIt cf pavent>', ase ceclaimed, far she mens, $23 ta $24. 50 ; Gartsherio, $23 ta tirse, ands it la difflcult te bu>' a good variet>'

s ver>' ealithy; muid ase sewed bis Honer 24i 50 ; Snmmnrlee,$23.50 to 24 50; Langloan, cunder 75c pet brag. Tey> areain geai expert
hse deed ai 10,000 acres cf Kentucky liad, $23.50 te 24.50 ; Eglinton, $23.50 ; Cern- demand fer tise Statea, mu are miso apples aid
torth $100 mn ac, but nov unproductsve lire., $23.50 flans pot 100 lbs, Sie-. cabbeges.-
Tise superintondont a! tisa Bingisamton mena, $2 te 2 25 ; Scotch uad Statfordahire, Fr.oea, par 100 ibs, $3 55 to 3 60 ; atmieai, -

uvenile Asytuma ls a firm beliaver tisat a $200;: Best ditto $2.15 te 53.25; Sw-cdc, dp, $2 50 ; corumeal, .de, $1 60 ta 1 65;
tapecsl>' for crime is hereditary'. Hs ci tes $4 25 fo 4 60; Norway',$4 00 toa5 00; Lormoor mentie, do, $1 70 ta 1 80 ; bran, pet 100 s,
buessecof a boy wihose parents and grand- & Bowling, $6 251to7 00. Canada plates, pan $t 00.
arents wiere thieves, eut who hai navet box r Ratton 53.25; othser brande, $3 25 te GnAsr-Cats, par bag, $1lto $L.05; pes, par
nown thses non thair waya, anti had been $3 50; Tia Pinas, perlbox: chsurcalh I, $5 75 bush, $1 ; heans, par huah, $1.60 to 32.25 ; -

saied most earefully'. Kleptomanba vas to $6 ; ditto, IX, $7 50 ; ditt, D C, bluckwh-ieat, parbt'g,$31.20 fao1.25..
evelopad lu him, haoweven, andlhe will steal $5; ditto, I)X, $7. Coke, 10, $4 75 VEaîrTiuas.-Ptatos, par bag, 70e toe
hiags wihich ciannot be c! an>' value te him, te 5. Tinned Siseets, Ne. 26, char- 80ce; carnets, par buashel, 50e ; olions parn
imply' Item impulue. ceai, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Shorts Na. bsuasel, 75e; pet bi, 32.50 ; Mantreal casb

Ota 20000peole iteseti isearrva]cf28, beat, $7 te 7 50 ; Hoaps muid Banda, per bages, per 100, $3 ta $5; indiva, pet dozens ,

auloyatan, tise navigator, at Omba yes 100 lbs $2 35 te' 2 50; Sheets, test brande, 50e ; celery', per dozea, 40e ta 50e ; Moutreal
'mai . lead beau lu tisa water sic $2 85. Boiler Plates, $3 0O fa $3 50, turnipa, pan bashel, 50e ; marrows eachs,10e;
eay'B Rusia Siseet Iron pot lb, 124e. Lead, bouta per bushel, 50e ; pinacha, 25e par

'rida>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pi utperwthtoecpto fa1e ~f 100 lbe. $4 25: do shoot. 5 50 ; de bureselr Brassels sprouLe, $L.20 per dozen.
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eue cookun nhia maL outs nr.m a
orsvokins segrant f nathme>'faio. T bar, $5 to $550 ; do asot, $6 ta $6 50 ; FauiT.-Apples por barrel, $1 25 ta $3 50rowd was so grat that many aInted. A Steel, cast, per lb, Iic to 124oe; do Spring, Almeria, $6 per keg ; cranberrios, 50c pet
nl-den river, videanst l ta n apinit o per 100 Ibo, $3. 75 te $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 to gal.

vîen river vs imm diaia whiroledf 375 ; do leigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. lugot D1amv Paonce.-Poor ta choice print but.
nier ia Hae wan drcwaed. Tin, $26 te $27. Ingot Copper, $17 25 teoter, per lb, 25e ta 32c; tub butter, par lb, 18e

18 50. Sheet Zinc par 100 lIs, $5 40 ta 5 50 ; to 22o; Eggs, new laid, par dozen, 25e to 30e;
S•spolter, $5 25 to $5 50; Horse Shoes, per packed, 22e ta 23e. I

HlAavann's PcroAI 'Bansxlue is composei 100 ls, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coil chairi, PorsTar-Fowls, par pair, 25e to75c ; duks 5n
t the most henling balsama and gums. The j inch, $5 50; Iron Nire, No. 6, par bd), per pair, 80e te 900; chickens, par pair, 65a an
lalsams, which enter Into Its compositioen, $1.60 to' 1.70.'Cut Nails:-Prices, net te 75c; turkeys, par pair, $1 50 te $2; gesse, A
were used by the natives when America was cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d te $1 10 te $1 25 per pair; spring turkeys, par
rat discovroed, and are combined with other 60 d; Hot Cat, Aineticau or Canada Pstteru, pair, $1 25.
'egetable tonica, so blended together, thtIt $2.45 par keg; 8 d and 9 d, Rot Cut, do, MEATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10e ta 18c ;
s a spacific for all affections' of the throat $2.70 par keg; 6 ud and 7 d, eHot Cnt, do, matton, 7e ta 10e lamb, forequarters, 8e;
nd lungi. Thousanda of bottles are used $2,95 per keg ; 4 d and 5 d, Rot Cut, Amri- lamb, hindquarters, 10e; vel, pet 1b., Sa to .
nanally, and i IL lconsidered one of the can Pattern, $3.20 par keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do, 15c; pork, par lb, 12e; hams, par lb, 150;
tandard preparationo of the day. $3.95 psr keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cu $5.45 per lard par lb, 14e to 151o; susageQ

.ee,, jua.nrer.s e,: uf; ; eer
-forsquarters :per lb,5c4töo. ~ 4
rPix.t-Lake trentj .pdiirl; toi

pikeand lobster, par 1b,~u 100 rw»l .fiaŠh;.per
lb, 10c. to 120 ;. halibutf þer lb, 12e to15p
hsddock and cod, pi 1b 1 6à ;ma'kerei, px
lb, 10e to.1Zo; ,bIapbass, per*ebunck, 4oXto
50e; makinonge, parlb, 120,to.15oc sword
deh, per lb, 12 o ta 15c.

.aGEm.-,Woodcook.is qnote et'75 tao 80c
par brace, ploverrat $2;50to $3 par dos
and partridges as;500 to 60e per brace..

IMONTREAa HOÈSE MARKET-,OT. 29
Business was again diuli this week, the de

mand bath on local and export account being
light. An American bayer, Mr. E. Tbomp
son, ahipped tan Canadian horses bougbt i
this city to Cuba. The lot ws said to b
worth $950. On the Corporation market E
or 7 common steeds of antiquated appear
ance were sold at prices ranging from $20 t
$50. The Jollowing parties were hera an
shipped several lots of horses ta the States
W Brown, Barlington Falls, Vt ; Gregory &
Jewell, Sydney Plains, N Y, and A Pilon &
Go, Woonsocket, BI . Shipments for pas
week were :-October 24th, 4 herses, $305;
Oct. 25th, 2 do, $122.50 ; 4 da, $510 ; 18 do
$1,348; Oct. 20h, 1 do, $125.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Ocr. 31.
The market to-day was well supplied with

ordinary butohers' cattle, but shipping grades
were not plentiful, and for such as cffered it
was difficult ta realize over 4jc. Mr en
nedy bought 18 head from Mr Bonner ut tha
figure, which was his highest bid for 18
otaers, averaging about 1,400 lbs, owned by
Mr Rodgers. A lot of 50 band, averaging
1,153 ibs, were bought by Mr Louis Delorme
at 3 lperlb. A lot ofG62 hogs sold at 6c,
but Gc is generally àkel. Fat sheep, ta
the nunber of 752, were put on board the SS.
"'Dominion" to-day by Mr E B Morgan.
We quote sheop at 44c. Butchers' mall
cattle were selling fairly at 2c, 2î, 3 and
3c, and botter grades realizedi 3Se, 4c and
44c. The following dealers lad 1 te 3 loada
ot cattle each :-L Delorme, N'aillfeur, city;
R J Ropper, city ; B La Roy, city ; R Balder-
son, Perth; Thos Bonner, Toronto; M
Boland, Ailsa Craig; W Roberit, Lennoxville;
nud R CEoughlin. The latter laid a mixed
load of cattle and hogs.

In ceses of ohronic disease whieh doctors
hnve failed ta enre, BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS has achileved ita greatest triumph.
Ali diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kidneye,
Seroluls, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Rheu-
macism, Piles, Femala Complaints and all
forms of lest Vitality are promptly cured by
tbis great ronovating 'Tnic. Trial Bottles
oniy cost 10 Cents.

Earl Cowper, it l anid, is ta bu relieved o
ha Lord Lieuntenancy of Ireland by E Br
pence, whose position as President of the

Council will be filed by Earl Derby.

'ial G. Piknnrlk3OpBjIai Uuoùh tUO U 00 ôu Uô|iu iSj

All subs ciptïo us outsie fi
Lontreal iili De cknowledged by

osug f date ou laddress-1abel

WÂNTED... --- -

Two Famae Teach , who can teach .hae
ngllsh language only, wlth good references,
nd holding elem'entary diplomas. For furber
articulars appi> ta

W1LLI1AM HART, 13. T.,'
St. Colurmban,

12-2 County Two tMountains, P.Q.

-W.ANTED.
Two Female Tenchers are wanted by the
col Comisesioners of tie PariEl of st.

rigine des dault; salary,1uU 'a year. Direct

N. RIVET, S. C,
St. EnîJgitte des Saisira,.

12.3 Countye scolet.

VENNOR'B£3.ALMANAO
882 - FOR 1882

In French and English.

EAD Y NEXT WEEK.
Everya rder of the'iRUE WTNEss should
derta opy from thir Bookseller eary.

O110 nace, 25 Cents.
MONTREAL NEWS CO., Montreal,

Wholesale Agents.

TflE

CHEAPEST & BEST

VEEKLY PAP&R

OR THE

UJnited States.

ALL SUIISCRIPTIONS SENT 3ETWEEN
THIS DATE AND THE 31st DECEM-

BER/,188,WILFNTITLE

TUE SBUDSCRIBER TO
RECEIVE TH

TRUE-WITNESS"
FrOMt DATE F1 SUuSCILUTION TO

END O 1882, Er-ND 81080
EACH. CLUBSVOFOR

IORUC 81 EACH,

t la net naeeary to wait until you vIRv
ames send' lviat yon have and te labl

ce us soon as p6sible.
ine mtf yevr Cty, Town, and

11age la canada and the United States.
ample Coptes free on application.
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CATHOIdO .uISq suppiled
alanEBooks, leas'dsiiulethuarîie wit
Devotion, aas a omniplota ami et s of Cathi
tionaasud (OntroversiarpojflentcOfa

A&t tise cloue cf thn Mison
retur ed. n Ie balance cau he

. 00DS

PUBLISHERS cf Gathee fmcBbatehsjns
Prayer Boots, Standard Catholle Wo,-,Bobe
a1 Centroversy, Meditaîion, 0 muet1
Moral Tales.,and

IMPORTERS of Altar Mi
Rituals. Borm Diurnie, Theasiegcala er,

t Works aused by le ev. Ciergy loacaladoter

STATIONS O? TU E O s
STATIONS OF THE CROSS lu the roîstyles.: Iu OilPanting, Chlomos, Engînvng5coloredor pllin, framed orunfraned lund1oeeà ent style, suitable for Churches, Chp QLIer..

s Oratorias.
t-

t SCAPULAR SHEETE la 00(100, 8111<,Md
Satin, or Scapulars ready-a'e cf tse Saresj
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carme, rsl Sr.
msaculale Conception, Sevn Daion, ant..
Five Scapulars,.

FIRBT COMMUNION & CONFIP.,TrÂTo
PICTURES for Boys or Girls, with Enîlsh orFrench Text, Pictures in Ehr ts, MournC pi.
tures, and Lace ;ectura wisth Frayers in Eugliash or FrencI.

ROSAR1E in Garnet, Cara, Jet, Ambe,
Cocoa and Bone, chaied with Gold or sylver
avir; also in Cocoa, Bone and Woodur a, haInca
wi Silverizet lSteel or Brass Vire, Crueliesin Silver,Ivory, Bronze,PUlast!nrie, Silver,Mietsi
and rass.

.ŽLTA2 REQUISIl3,
IOLY WATER FONTS, Statuary, Meda.

rons, cratcry Lacns, Taiers Incense Pixes
Ce1s, S.ck-s, Sver and Plated Candie.
sticks, rrocesioual Crosses. Canilalrtumsand
Altar Cards. Church Forniture precured or
manuraetucd to order.

O l E4ULSITES ad OÏiOE
BTA TIONERY,

Glebus, Maps, Clmts efflistry-, Geogranph,
Botany, Pbil]oophy. NaturalHctry, Head
Line Copies, Exercise Copie , Composluon
jliank Boks, Bok-keeping BlaUk, Note
Erooks, Sltes, State Pencils, Len] PRell
Clial-, Belac board Slatig, Elackboard usloters
luire,k n Fowdor Ii Vol Je at nkSJaws, Sai
andi ranch BErasons, Pans, PenIoîders, Note,
Letter and Foolfcap Papera, Envelopes, aoura.
ing Note and Envelops, Pass Bts, femoran
dum Books, omceBla-luk Bocks, Oflr yles,
Serap BoOK:s. Autographs Albums, Pholorapli
Albums, rocker lBooku. 1'cket Book .Sla.es.

D, & J. SADLIER & CO.
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONT REAL.

THE PROPER PLACE!
s. C&RSLEY'U, 3an5 Noire Dame St,

la the proper place to go for eloice and clieap
Dress Goods.

S.0&BSLEYS, 395 Notre]Dame St.,

la the preper place tobuy Dress Goods at a very
gev figure.

liCES TUBIS!
Tweed (Homespsîn) for Costumes, ln al shades

sold elsewhere at,1c, at 8. Uarsleys for 10o per
yard.

AiI-veel Woit-f-England Serge, fer Fl'al
Costumes la ailthe leadaga shudes. sold clse-
where at 8e, at S. Carsley's for 3c and 33e per
yard.

Brocudai Cashmere, for Lmdlec' Costume,la
al tihmest dearanle shades, sdoiselenhera U
70e and75c, iat S. Carsley aist5eper yard.

Heavy TweedSuitingSu, for Costumes. sold else-
where at 40e and 42e, it S. Carsley's for 32e and
84o er syard.

Ail-vool Black French Cashmere, sold else.
where at 45c, at S. Card'is for 58e per vard.
AmerleaFlînuiel, Ian LaIes' tiaatnmas,la

ail ties a lanneoshrdas, sait! levhere a1-0ci
S. Caraley's for 16 per yard.

Al1.weul FreuachScrge, vide anti hema''[Or
L 1dies' wvenal the nwest ades, rsiC sl*6
avhere at50a and 55e. at 45e per yard.

au-yoo Imperial Cloth Buttinig, forLadies'
Winter Costumes. sIdol clsewl®re ai e , ato-
Canîiley's for 5013 par yard,asorted l l codesg.

New Ladles' Cloth, fer Costumes, in tenN;vCt
shades, sold elswhere at 2c, at .-CarleS' or

235 per yard.r A2lvea E Énpress Clatit, sali elsewhuers ah 350,
at Carsley for2e per yard.

S. Carsley's keeps the largest stock oIf rss
Goods li the Dom.nion,

S. CARSLEY.
IONTREAL.

U A RBL E YT S
MILLINERY R0ODM

FLoWEBS! rLFoWmESI! FLOWERSI

The newest fthlng liin Fowra are th1se sIOa
cf Si1k Chenille. -Tise>' bleui andtiia,.muilo
%lth tahe nicinatlala ln n11k. Flusand
Broche Velvets so mnch used fer Mate and
Bonnets.

Caraley'aMilllneryBooma forfincat assortmentOf

CHENILLE FLOWEBS.

KHATS! RATS! WAII

We bave aided to our stock saveral new
shapes ln Flush and Eaver Mats and Bonnets
muid tsey are the beut value that we etfereitis
saenn.

FOR MOURNING BONNETS.

AWayon hand a large stock.ofBlack Craps
Bonnets, made o the best.Crape.

ttUUU S.ARSLEY.,


